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TIIE BUREAU AND TIIE WHEAT DESTROYERS.

The information which has for sonietinie been expected from the Bureau of Agri-
culture, on the subject of the inscets injurious to wheat, has not yet made its appear-
aece. It will now, of course, what,ver it nay ainount to, prove too late for the
guidance of wheat growers thi, season. Before it can bc circulated the wleat sowing
will be over. It does secim strange that six nunths should have been consamed i
perusing a few hundred pages cf nanuscript, and deciding wliat portion of it is suit-
able for publication. Surely, the Minister of Agricultuie, if he was serious in offer-
ilg prizes for information in regard to whcat insects, might have found means to
bring it before the public at a period when it would have proved useful as well as
interesting to the agriculturists of the country. We never cxpected much froni this
source, because we had no confidence in the plan adopted,-and we so stated our
views at the time,-but we thought it migiht rcsult in a compilation of what w'as
already known on the subject, which, being sattered through nuincrous books ard
periodicals, was not within the reach of fîrners gencrally. So much we expected
frin Mr. Vankoughnet's prize essays. But we cannot say if they even come up to
this mark, for we have neithr scen thueml nor licard anything of their purport.

We notice that two or three journals in the interest of the governnent have deeied
it necessary to attacl the Ayriculturist, and to denounce the writer of this article for
unwarrantcd hostility to the Mlinister oi Agriuulture, because another journal (with
which lie is supposed to be connected), eau sec no merit in the Minister's plans, no
propricty in his occupying an office, of the duties of which ho was necessarily ignior-
ant, and no principle or houesty in the government of which lie is a memaber. Now,
it many be suficient to say to our contemnporaries, that the A griculturist lias not, and
docs not intend to coucern itself ith mere political quebtious, whoever imay be the
Minister of Agriculture, or whlatever may bo the political stripe of tie governnent to
which he belongs. We have managed to pursue the even tenor of our way for soe
ten years, in the midst of much politiel cxcitencnt, without losing ight of our
imission as an indcpendent organ of the agricultural interests of Canada. We have
often abstained from the discussio of questions having an important bearing upon
those interests, just because they were made the foot-ball of politicians for mere
party ends. Wre did utg wish te be drawn into discussions in these pages, that would
even look like partizanship on the one side or the other. We are not conscious of
having published a line in the Agriculta1 ist that could fairly be objected to on
account of its political bearing. We have spoken favorably of some government
measures relating to agriculture, and unfavorably of others, without any roference to
polities or individuals, and we shall continue tu do so. If any reader should decm
Our strictures unwarrauted in any case, he will tind our columns open for reply so
long as he confines himself to the questions at issue.

As to the writer's political opinions, u c liumbly zubmit that so long as he does not
intrude them offensively hore, no subscriber can complain. His right to use other
channels that may be open to him, cannot be qucstioed. le has never denied his
principles, nor hesitated to defend then upon any legitimate occasion; but we venture


